Mile Hi Barrel Horse Association
Northern Circuit
Barrel Race Approval and CoCo-Sanction Form
2016

Thank you for your interest in co-sanctioning your barrel race with Mile Hi Barrel Horse Association’s
Northern Circuit. This is a fast growing branch of Mile Hi Barrel Horse allowing barrel racers to compete
for awesome awards and prizes in the NE, WY, SD area. Members who compete at co-approved races
earn points in the Northern Circuit Standings as well as earning races in their race count to compete for
saddles and average prizes at Mile Hi’s finals in September.

Once your event is approved, Mile Hi will add your races to our Northern Circuit Schedule. We can also
add your flyers to our website and our Facebook Pages.
Producers of Co-Sanctioned races agree to send Mile Hi Barrel Horse $1 per run. This money is used
exclusively to fund the Northern Circuit Awards! Producers also agree to emailing in complete results
for standing purposes.

Race/Series Name______________________________________________________________________

Date/Dates of Event: ___________________________________________________________________

Event Location: ________________________________________________________________________

Producer Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Producer Phone: _______________________ Email: _________________________________________

Please complete this page and send to Deb Beede (Northern Circuit Contact) at
cowgirl1960@hotmail.com or to Lexie Ashurst (Mile Hi Secretary) at entermilehi@gmail.com
For questions Deb can be reached at 308-631-1153 or Lexie at 307-334-4343

Thank you and we look forward to working with you!!
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Producers – Please retain this page for your reference.
1.

Please submit Page 1 of this form to Deb Beede (Northern Circuit Contact) at
cowgirl1960@hotmail.com or to Lexie Ashurst (Mile Hi Secretary) at entermilehi@gmail.com For
questions Deb can be reached at ###### or Lexie at 307-334-4343

2.

Once your date/dates are approved, please send any flyers you have to Lexie at
entermilehi@gmail.com She will add them to the website and Facebook pages.

3. After each race, please email your complete results to Lexie at entermilehi@gmail.com She will
update standings every 2 weeks. Sending in results within in 7-10 days after your race is our
preference and in the past we have found this very helpful to both those of us managing the race
approvals and members. Members like to see the standings updated and get very frustrated when
race results are not submit! Any help you can give with this is appreciated!
a. If possible please send results in either Microsoft Excel or Word documents. Pictures or
scans are okay too. Please be sure to send all entries, including the No Times. In the rare
chance you are not able to email them, a copy of results can be mailed to Lexie Ashurst 253
Greasewood Rd. Lusk, WY 82225
4.

Please send the $1/run co-sanction fee to Lexie Ashurst at 253 Greasewood Rd. Lusk, WY 82225
Checks can be made out to Mile Hi Barrel Horse. If you are co-sanctioning a series, please contact
Lexie or Deb to arrange payment of the fees after your last race.

5.

Membership is not required for anyone attending your event. We do encourage barrel racers to
join Mile Hi and start earning points as soon as possible. It is appreciated if producers of sanctioned
events have a Mile Hi Membership application available onsite. Members can mail in their
applications or producers may collect them and send them with results. Thank you!

Thank you for sanctioning your race with Mile Hi Northern Circuit. We look forward
to working with you! Please don’t hesitate to contact us with questions!!

Deb Beede

Lexie Ashurst

Northern Circuit Contact

Mile Hi Secretary

308-631-1153
cowgirl1960@hotmail.com

307-334-4343
entermilehi@gmail.com

